iTunes to Android - Transfer DRM M4V movies to
android devices
This article will showing you the best way to transfer iTunes to Android devices, easy copy iTunes movies to
android tablets (e.g. Galaxy Tab, Note, Nook Tablet, Iconia Tab, XOOM) and smartphones (e.g. Galaxy S5, HTC one
M8), if you want to watch the purchased iTunes movies/tv shows on Android devices, just keep reading the
following tips.

Situation 1: I Recently purchased an android tablet namely Kindle Fire HDX, and I since I cannot use
itunes movies and tv shows on Kindle Fire, how can I get my old itunes m4v videos to my new android
tablet?
Situation 2: As much as I would love to have an iPad, I can’t afford one so I’ve bought an Android tablet
called Samsung Galaxy Note 10.1, and would like to know how can I play iTunes vidoes bought from the
iTunes store, .m4v files, on the Android tablet?

iTunes to Android tablets, smartphones and other
devices

Software you need:
1, TuneChef – a professional itunes video drm removal and converter software

2, iTunes software installed

How to copy iTunes to android – Step-by-step
Step 1, Install the powerful M4V Converter softwre namely TuneChef on your computer, supports WinXP, Vista,
Win7, Win8 (32bit and 64bit supported)
Step 2, Find the M4V videos file from hard disk, then load them in to the main window of TuneChef
Step 3, Select the output profile for your android device, like Kindle Fire, Galaxy S5 series, etc.

Step 4, Then, just click the “Convert” button to start converting M4V files to a common video, after conversion,
then you can easy copy transfer iTunes M4V to Android devices
When the conversion process completed, you’ll get the common videos, you can transfer the converted videos to
android devices via USB.

